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foldior of pieces of clorh, Iran not sufficient excite- іЯглттшоЯ YHC 1 ЖОТГ IftÉTtFC f f^A-iifli»tnAwhin inM._
meotto arouse the mind, nor is it exercise snflfci- ** w, cfTELt* Mtbélte Mil RVIIK# JWI *WW«^l*f***"'****. -Г*^.rrrfJT Æ &*%!?#. аЕ^лГ**? Г|ТїТЕ Subscriber haring benn **.! *|и^Г ,̂^ЯГ?ьІГЖ 
if Si hoJwmtofltelta^Їіда»ї»ь?^ лаЧ"’ * *■■*"*«, .«hmbnry Спушу, ту Мну і pended from his office in eonse- „і!1.1,.№іЬг6игИ^«ліп *ІІ.ил0СЛК 
for oot of ter йотам «HyoneSPh. em- *^6222Sr’tto тЇ12Г"т the h«M ef ,l°,nce <* a*°^ a ,lefau!ter- “k« this і уГГ-Ї^Ч”' Ibtm* аяйжі aeéerO*

5S5j5.t55£5S pfeaste gyasga ,.
hart# more than he coeld gain on the other.— ! the!# are paid op within ONE WEEK !

2£l£&Л?fn>m this dL, thi, names of all defaulters,

teî^SbeTht ^г-ьІ-о^Гп,^ ! ;he arnudue' 25
service than they sow do in H>. Tb® labouring SJJISïS? AUffeB» both of Saint John, llshed, and suits mstitofed tot the reeo-
man і» indeed, only required to work from sunrise r»« ,ь» -xt.h V„. a, ,т -nj„„ . very of the same.—It is with him not a
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day after day, and rise# m the morningalmoat in ™’ E,<t ’ H K 1 C H___________________ will be agam reinstated in his situation.
miaentble a disposition 6кг labor a» when at mid- Wi+Л STEPHEN DALV*.

«ILFÆ,- 1£?Z?J!l£PiJZt£. іь**»****»**w»,.*»,,*.іч. 1SS1-
«he hetrer irrndp nf «trvwnnd? merrhnnt* have a native of DUnse, (Scotland,) in the 74th year оґ |L . 'ЙШшл-férellv-rf .pm rôttin. «M ,h"ir hi. ,ge. ітгіле. wife .«d ihre, ehHdree to т„,л, * ,»her,J Urttft,

men may each day begin their labors with life, ,betr 1°?^ . >1 . rг.ЬеЄП , g 1 hlgh y •\ТОПСГВ is hereby given, that tue suiwcribera, thfrs
»nd V.UH » will. î«ÆreW«r»i » both wi.= mfyw» 'e»wmy ef the Chy, nw h- у-,: Д Diwrw„ „Г lh« VL-ry „„ ,br EMt,rn «I. : ». f * o. tKVRBWTt;
and humane. While, however, we are glad that • P6 ‘ л 8е of the Harbour, will commence taking in the Anrh'ira an.l f ’hStnc
the dry good# merchants have revolved upon clos- ,r ' . - f , ;Ппа_ Names of Free man and others entitle,! to a Draft, і *lX * ‘ ’
ing early, we arenot di-poard to run into extremes , у mom in,., altera u genng ‘J. nn dih -lav cf Jantvirv next at the Citv <ZV CÙ&XtGXMf.S’t.

tSSsrttSSZ Kfi - й tzr&Z-VrzZ : s„ Me- J.rw re-M.
simps on the approach of night. Fhe question has . children to momn their hereavemmt ' #$11 l*e kept open between the hours of 10 ». m., from f ^erpool -
byrypyt » м-«у w«N.6«ry*h.ow’y ÿ« Oh ^tordny mymir.g .f.„.I.V=™l-vmlnnd tp. L on.il ЯУТУПІ., Ay 11 th day of Jy*- -M |ROS ,nd Wow. Stock АЖП**»,
at the same hours as the linen drapers ? We of « « « « ® -ч. . P e , .: i ,l_v t ж ass .1 , fwt. to.,,, cwt..tmt we aVe loath to mb ІПЄ!?- wl,151k ke bore Wlth, £knetl'*n ^rlitude. uary on whu h latter .lay they wih be kept open ,,, ^ Pn>ved .tudded , ,,am r;ABLKS. aee’J

yfr. Jamee H. Spencer, aged 27 years, leaving a until six o clock, p. m., after which time no names , j -, lf- mch tr, , jncf.
wife and two children to mourn their irreparable ! will be received. The Draft will take place on For nie low. WILLIAM C.ARVIIX,
loss. Monday the 20th of Janua.iv, 1851. net 2. Майте *tre

ЩШк__________ж ставгтвк.
JAMES STOf 'KFORD.
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cylylr'.o Nimeelf, ehieh prnbyMy mom the
ГПУІ. of cireuimmmcro Ihon of original chorMWr 
fie had led tf life of turmoil, and had learned diw- 
ine that life, to attach little importance tb heredit- 

honors ; be hm! bailt up American lame jnat 
as he had been the architect of his own (ertone, 
end be had imbibed a spirit of independence which 
ho ohorirfied ЙИНтИГю mort » h»*» Гт*т 
country.—Cromwell destroyed a kingdom—. Wash- 
ington mens у notion, fk. gr~to«« < W«"b- 
melon then, can bear no eomparfsonwith that of

The humble A d dress of the Archbishop® 
and Bishops of th# Church of England. 

May it please Your Majesty—
We, the Archbishops and undersigned 

Bishops of the Church of England, ap
proach Your Majesty with sentiments of 
veneration and loyalty, at a time when 
an unwarrantable insult has bee# offered 
to the Church and Your Majesty, to whom 
appertains the chief gonertimetit of the 
Estates of this Realm, whether they be 
ecclesiastical or civil.

Hew Books.
Received per 4learner Ґгв&іш— 

tirxRTAiN’S Mag azine for Литагу ; 
w9 Lntfiam'a <lo. do. ;j dr Jhctnmd, of ФИ*К

dr Fillmore ; dor cm the groatrtete df either of 
Any ether Uniterf ante. Prmdente be com pored 
with each other1.. ff*T *«™ " lh« flf

lie between the characters of Polk,

Holden's <!■*
Bine oods

drier of
do. for Der ., price Is. 3d. у 

Gold, by Robert Bell ; 
Mother's Recompense, by finre Aguillar ; 
Olive, я Novel, hy the Author of the Ogilvies ; 
No. 7, Readenni*. by M. M. Thackeray, Stc. 
Remainder of January Magna.nee bv nest
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LaFMATf The
fiwenca imaeineb le between the characters of Polk, 
ТҐМог and Fillmore, folk poeeeased of brilliant 
talents’ war ambitions, almost insolent any tyran-
____ A democrat, he Wniffed the proverb rt pot
a beggar on horseback and he will ride to the De- 
vivHStestning at Engfaikl, he jeered at бпіжм’е 
« ballance ol Power,” claimed the whole bound-
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This, dmrcountry, whose Chnrch being 
a me branch of Christ’s Holy Catholic 
Church, iy. which fhe pure Word of God 
is preached, and the Sacraments are duly 
administered according to Christ’s ordi
nance, is treated by the Bishop of Rome 
as having been a heathen land, and is 
congratulated on its restoration, after an 
interval of three hundred years, to a 
place among the Churches of Christen-
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For Sale,
losr Coouoent, poo need upon Texas and upon 
Bfenco, and was indeed, only American, neither 

caring for anything besides. Taylor, 
the perhaps unwilling inetroment of Folk, was 
Ortly ■ fortnnale soldier and diet ingeished more for 
sagacity and a high sense of doty than for any 
other quality. But he was for from being en ordi
nary man ; he was honest and steady of purpose 
—one not knowing his duty merely in every situa
tion in which he was placed hot 6 d* Mg it and set-
;ГГ;Ж'гҐДГЬТ^'^?ГЛГш", The return nf nur peuple is anticipated 

is we learn from hie Meeeagw. Йе is honest, pro- to a communion, the errors and corrup- . ..
lions ftf which they deliberately renonnee, ІгетсГ.глСіГі* upon It. The gr.c«-s

mtlm Tffirjsstl is very beautiful »• The great ant^ #bich continues to maintain practices assistant breathes another and a healthier atmos- 
!aw of moral ivy *a vshe ought to have e natwnal | repugnant fo God’s Word ; inculcates phere than the dry goods' clerk. And more, a 
mr weft as penman* mid*individual application.— ! blasphemous fables and dangerous de- *™сег я Єяг,У do*‘"f a m"n.er tkat ***** гЇ*в 
w. ïcr"7,nb Mhcr natlTC. ». *. -n„,d і rei,,r ,n,| prescribes as necessary SW
wiah them to act towards us ; and justice and con- nf .І^гтіпоч f итЛ#* 1 rtn і nbl* to S** ,r a’most nece. #іпез of It ,
science Should form the rule of conduct between J . d' ^ founded on randies and their ml aw the ladies can their.drefses
governments, instead of mem power, self interest, ^warranty of Scripture. | dnnngthe day The grocers may ami ought how-
or the <teshe of aggrandizement. To maintain a ft is a part of the same arrogant assump- . *vet mnke lhe labor °* th«*f e«i»tante as tar 
strict neutrality m foreign want, to cultivate friend- tion that, in defiance of the law which froT, ,"оея”!І1^9 possible, mmtmm hey

***** th“ prater, ^ sÿffiïïsî'Y.tftsÆsa
iihmIv svsrv fhi.iir .iliiJitnL iliBsr m n fii.r* f і!'., tetttate shall use an<f exercise any man- of going wholesale rntoanyihingaml therefore shall 
which wtmw ГіГоА«?Їпіп>я. and by the perform- ner of power, authority, ni jurisrliction, not in,.,t epon ihc ratal «hnndotimcnt of »ll b»ii- 
mtee of which w« be«t entitle oenclw, te lik« spiritual nr ecclesiastical, within this |M,„ c.cry c.cr. rit rC .r.rn, Ict liy ri,' nK 
***** Ikm Aem." Thi. deen». ,, will be .he R'.hop of Rome has pretend | ££££ ÏÏZltZ
olwersed is the wry opposite ef the Macro end ,h„ Kr 11056 nm6 6mi”0),ed ячЬ.оя.
Veil, doctrines— Prwident Monro sod prestdeot ** » ex6rc'5e »P<r roal domtmon over fhe 
Veil, would not suffer any Knrepeoa power ta people of this coutilry, and, m nominating 
colonize Anterica—they would haw bed the whole certain Roman ecclesiastics fo particular 
boundless continent - their aims were “ mere pew- places nr sees in England, has re-asserfed 
cr5’ and self inter “sty* through “national ag- (he claims nf supremacy over tlie King-
Г£«И ÆMftffi: *». Jr i'-f-'-bthc prerogi

Étore partieularly pleased then with the others it tijo cotisrKufmnaliy belonging lo Your 
is tiiat one which speaks of the policy of rawing ж Majesty alone.
brgs portion of revenue for the support of govern- We Consider it our duty fo record our 
men* from duties on goods :— united protest against this attempt fo sub-

u A S&tf, says the Fresident, laid upon an ani- ;^Cf people to a spiritual tyranny from
which Ihcy were freed a, the RefWma- 

and is dtisfly or wholly paid hv the consumer.— **>*>• And we make our humble petition 
BW a duty laid1 upon an article which may he pro to Your Majesty fo discountenance by all 
dneed here, stimulates the skill and1 the industry constitutional means the claims and nsuf-

iz,evz£’\2 sysa v™™ nfiie cba,t offRreiby T:,cb
With the foreign article, and the importer i* the* rehgmu* divisions are fostered and the 
compelled to reduce his price fo thnf at which the hIMn of oar clergy impeded in their 
domestic article can be sold, thereby throwing a endeavours to ЛіtFi.se the Tight of true 
pap of fhedoiy upon the prodeer of the foreign rèTigion amongst the people committed tj 
article. The continuance of this process, creates # ° * r
fhe skiff and invites foe Capital which linalTv ena- inel. C * V* „ „ r* **, ^ ,

us to prodace the article much cheaper than if otjjned J. i>. vont oar, Г. Khof, C. J. 
could have been procured from abroad, thereby London, E. i)unclm, V. It. Wrnfon, K. 
henehifflnv both fhe producer and fhe consumer Rath and Wells, J. Lincoln, C. Bangor,

. У1* ^KT* (i. Rochester, H. Carlisle, J.H.Ok
artisan and the agriculturist are brought together, „ ^ .#»•*» r»- s tv- -, o v

.ïTw«üï£ /хйЖйг
.test, te prête. a-e-lr, ef lift, ren- J. focMeM, A. T. Cbiehesler, T. Kly, S. '° Р'м , ІгиІЇҐя AhtZri 3 

«KXïïnZJlZZ ü ^ІГа.ьг’Тііі °xnn' TI‘<M- V«wl«r. (St. Asaphs), J. P. fcrfŒ ' ГЬрїіїї-
ШеіШтЯі enfoM. *!r*mt*. ' % «- Maneliesier, Я.ПМогеГ^ i $•« ify*.

Clodes compétition, and thereby invitesЛ».>*««■*- V«vw.c»., bionUatt, and J. гуоаот and ^ <he hie son m Simonds, and on 8on-
. menf ef capital irt manufacfares tu such eaeess, >Ian-n. , day evening the 22d met., f'innimore came ,n and

that when changed W brings dwtrese, bankraptey. fhe Bishop of Exeter, having refused ; cafle<| f„, nTjuor, it was refuted Irim, and he pro 
and rain, upon all who have boen misled by its ittlti the above, has sent, fbfongh 'Iho ceeded to bs#ak the decanters and іотЬІегн in tlie 

.iT Homo Secretory, a ct.ut.ler Address m < room; « коПІе il,«n easoetl kiweco him .sd one

ue:t,ea7i i£zsr?$sv& «.»,
chm*M. Неї te rr»k« . tsritT -mferm прЛ |>«rto- bare also addressed (be bnglish tpiseo ^hicll lie breegl.l will! hie, into the ls™„, ,n<J be. D.riea, lloeil.», IfarUte, fi.h Jfc lumber; Hr,gt. 
neirt. It I, not only «eerwit, Ihnftbe lswmnoM ра|е at Ibis ЄІIsis, for which wo have not f„,e tin, one present was swan of Iris intention be II,«.hard ( oMen, I'tmioi, Kin,-ton, (Ja. > lumber

,,,acowet-L_______ . '■-”

" , , Tilt RiiWistt Cbcnci, Wo speck from -,S...........hi,1^=1,........... p„„d in

, ™ tJJWJB ddties nucfaala with the price, a knowledge of the facts of the case when fala( ,,|ow. The Coroners jury returned n verdict the New* Room during the week, state that the 
ana offer strong temptations to fraud atid peyary wc say ifiat circumstances will transpire of wilful murdjr again<t t inncmore, who is now ship Sanh MiMid^-, from Liverpool, for this purl,

I п/п °n in (1,0 course of ten or twelve davs her- in ilil here to await his trial. with n general cargo, which struck on the Rrazl
fjjp* Hlfîî îj.аУ!^ f a and offer П Strong . ; j ill , ,1 Д ' Ilf: ! The deceased was a native of Ireland, and was rock on ilia llih i.ist , and was subsequently taken
inducement to the importer fo bring the best article naps sooner, which will eta 1 in the 50ih year of his age. He came to this conn- into Shelburne, is much strained, and hag one of
fli he pays no mote duty upon that than epntt ftfie gious world, accustomed though Jt has (fy w|lPn quite young, and has resided in the coon- her beams broken. All the goods between decks 
of inferior qnaiity. I therefore stretiglv recom- (o licaf arid SCO very StfaflgC tilings ; ly of L'.irlrton about 15 years; he was a remarks- was discharged picvious to the ІЯ1І1 inst. The
tnetid a modification of the present tariff, which J|,e Jas( f(.w months. Something Illy quivt, pcaceahlv man, “ slow to take offence; j damage is greater than was at first anticipated.
nêîesmvrmahofndar^ ‘’ZAtoi Lwific dàties resembling a regular organized conspiracy ; and offering none.” He ha. left a large circle of Much of the tea and a number of the bales of the OF AMKMBLY, 7th April, 1849.1

гш 1.0 h-La UhrAhhb ciK-icd i»io 1 .................................. \\^r '"°rm'7> -f,і

melting eocli di«rltmti,tion In ft,or ol Hie indm- |,y a mihlbnr of lliflilcntlal 1 facial tan ;1 _____, , , i„on ,„t „nd the nn.nr i, not m.ntitmctl. ,* ’ tb» Пави born School /rochers lor |
trial pnrsnil. of Mr nwll поппігт а.іп encourage ticrqymclt will/ tile beads nf ll.O U.,mllh ' ,1L„* Lt/yd" «goal nt Y.rtnoUtb was In proce.,1 ІпвЬоІ- !Money have born front year to yen,
home production, without exendmg foreien corn- y, . . .. . . f , 1 .АЛI I Hi F л i> il t-1( III v і-іііі burns on Гію 24d or 24th inst but awiitpfl instroc mcreastiig ; and whereas it is desirable that euchpetition. It is also important that a* unfortunate Uttitch Ш this country, Ji ll Є v.cw ol і ML ( I M .M HV ШІ JÏÏTftîm «,îof AÎ^ÏÏ Ж ’ information should be furnished .< would enable | ш
proTlsion in the presnnl IsrllT, which impose. « dcslmyirg tlic Anglican K.laldlsbmcnl.- и^' ,И,‘ °‘5' In Unw «list was b," t In l«d”ne-tbn C.italn this Hnnsn to arrive at just an,I rqniuble ronrlu-
Leh higher duty upon the few material that Wo believe ll.at dncumcniafy cvi.lonco An.ltbe be.'"mdiclne (tpovn Lho b™ Lrn . nr, ill »mem „in, ' ' ilea , ilterefor,
enmrs intone, manurantu.falhnnpnt.alheln.no- of ,|,o fuel will be futlbt olning btdnlo " S lyJSTâ îi'rnuô ,,Па“ ïnSteza dné.hs Culds Cleared ni Sat. Vrabriseo, No, Glh, Hark teal, lla.ot.Tsn. That tbia Ilamm will in lulurr 
fantated a,Hole, aboald be tome,bed." f , , , , We J,f ,lot „.ink , Ім ип'.. 2 ,о ,, « offcd? ' «»•♦. -"•« brig Acadian, tlatdne, ft, Callao -Us sin no applje.U*. ftr .Unw.nee. to Teacher.
fatl''a rriînbJ et 10 ctfcM«b ІІ ""1-ї ці y m "" ,,:'ÏC. ЬЧ-З й&А- іг'пГпТу" :т îüîwï&vy^ &

fotm в high fRW.dr ihd Chief Mâgie- (ht, stljuect at present.—Morning Aden- 1 dist^M . fthe spoken.) put in here td-duy, leaky, with loss of j the Parish where such School has been taught,
t rate of the neighbouring Republic, end tiêeti t)vc. 6. Pt-t M (I N Л It Y ORGANS rudder, and cargo sliit led. j showing the time actually taught—the Teacher
to feel *atlsfiod that there will be.no bra-____________ _________ ‘ ‘ . . Miwwitlnv , ‘ --------- ; to he licensed—the cause why such Teacher we*
vatlo about eagles treatling Upon lions, 1m v rMtNn ,hl , Vi.* If <lin Disasters.—We record the following list of „„t certified to the Sessions in the ordinary way. I
war, to maintain an, theory Lf a balança FA"'Y ,Л'»8ІГ,Л' , ,? Г, , I ft t, ,t,“,m Zf tt* p° M ' , p!|l,S Çi* "rMunday weok, nndfta, and that .«h Tnarhvr ... not cumprllrd to

of power, no Inallgating nf revolution,, The fu low ing excellent remarks on ІХи/, In ptpm.iou Î.TlMpubt M'toV '^чГвІЬг Horn ttlll.bnro Conn,, ' tn™! T/md'ûr/ ' ’ "!
and nn piratical sympathising during the early closing ol business places, we enpy |i„j».od upon by tliaihailot/s /«illation, of ign u- „( Albeit, bveatha wainiogged during ilm gale Л , Г P chas Г WETMOHE Clerk. 
administration of American alfaitaby Mil- from » *ato number of the Quebec anl. duslabing and dishnav. men, who, like the m, 1W i„,i„ „ad Inst anils, anchor and cablr, and .< __
lard Fillmore, suddenly called by Divine chronicle Joan m «-j/- jj  ̂tfc.ïj ' ° ^Г^^ЖгІ

Irovdence to ll/o reapoltslble situation, Tbs . I'll. ibr. >,'///„. nf Margat.IVlIle, Wilmol. 1 St.tr! will l.n thadr up lo go l!v th! sLamcr
Which he now holds. Йорів know, is much affected by the state оГ the Now that tins préparation is jell known to lie a N 8 < We|ll nehoru ut Gulliver s Hole, and we are . Creole/ on TtJfcsDAY morning next. Hoods.

ПМІ’АІХT гої'ігич’ informe^ '■ to'elly ioet/ Ac. purchase«1, Notes and Rills collected, and j
similar' a fractions, than r0!!l"r.dm ïl/ltt"! Imd he/snU." l ftmAw/,' mSn^ “№1°o г*'а*0П‘'ЬІС trrm5' AI1 n,“ll,r*

n that. Will bo. and 'was d"P,.u a, tïûac: She £ btd7,' "on,'"U'J “
I fourni those so vtlhmously wicked in jnjurej 
a spurious, and perhaps a poisonous The Schr 
nl try to palm It off as Ilia guanine „„j dt,,b load

\T the Furnitnpe Ware Rooms. Kin 
a choice assortment of Mahogany, 

and Rosewood VENEERS, jest received 
The highest prices paid for Live fierce Frs
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Otl Saturday last, at Indian Town, after a , 

severe illness of a few days, Susan, aged 23 years, | 
the beloved wife of Mr. Tlionta* C. Robertson, ! 
and daughter cf the late Mr. Samne! Theal, of 
fÏTarletea, leaving a large connexion of relative* 
and friends ro mourn their sadden and unexpected

ГННХТЩЯ A 1EW ГГ.АІ».

IMPORTATION.
ATOTICE is herub, ziren. that in pursuance of Ir-ST Recnived per f>6tr and other 
J.1 an order nt thr Common Cneacif, the ми!и Æ 'У Vj '‘TV V'v.' ‘Л .aT
sr fibers. Directors of the Fishery on the Western ЯгаГяап ’ tin *ҐПГо %е°Г
side of I he Harbour, will common™ taking in the j. ur « ,\i‘S—trora 2e. tid. upwards, 
names of Freemen and other» entitled lo a Dral> WOLF &. Üf FÉ'.l 1.0 4.0 ITS. 
m the Fishery, on Monday the fith of January A splendid iot ol lîütfalo Skins—from 51 up 
next, at the Store off. f*. Littlehule, f,'trie ton.— wirrfs: Ladies Furs. Muffs, Boas. V/Ctonnss and 
Thr Bonks Will be Itrpt nprn rvrry clay during C«fb-iW , ІЛ Г„rs.-Ar». a large П-Х»
thr week, ftmn M .A! m.. P. m.. un,.. '*
Satnriluy. 11th rant! ary. on wntch latter day they EOT KMART * TO.

kept open anti! в o'clock p. ro., after which | dec 23. No. I, I'm
names will be received. The Draft will і “*■ ~r

Sf. John, Dec. 20., 185».
і artxim*
in Aifiw- Kor Store,
I host of bereavement.

On Sunday last, after a short but severe illness, 
of Consumption, Susan Malindu, third daughter of 
Mr. Charles frodaoe, aged 9 years

Ob Friday last, {Eleanor Charles, colored wo
man, aged 89 years. The deceased came here 
with the Loyalists of 1783, and for the last 50 
years, art to the time of her death, was in the ser
vice of Chief Justice Chipman'e family.

Oil Monday $d December, Mrs. Elizabeth Cal
kin, wife of lhe late Mr. James Calkin, of Hope- 
well, Albert County, in the 91et year of her age. 
She was a native of Flortoo, N. S., and eldest 
daughter ef the lute Zebediali Wick ware, of that

At Woodstock, on the 20th inst., Mrs. Elizabeth 
Mcfndoe, widow of the late James Me Indoe, in 
the 75«h year of her age.

At Pictou, on the 2let inst., 5fr. Daniel Eraser. 
Senior, in the 81st year of his age, formerly a Mer
chant of thi* City.

In Boston, on the 5th inst., Mr. 3. W. Barker, 
і formerly of Fredericton, in the 62d year <>f his age.

r.imento City, on the 23d October, of 
the cholera, Mr. Angos McKenkic, formerly a 
Merchant of this City.

At San Francisco, California, on 23-1 Nov. 
M. Hoffman. Esq., Justice of 2d 

ship of that city, aged 35 years, eldest son of Dr. 
Malthas Hoffman, of Halifax.

In Indie, 10th fletoher, Capt Martin Hunter 
Hales, of the 10th Bengal lÀffm Infantry, aged 40

to

I

will be 
time no
take place on Monday the 20th January.

JAMES M. BRITTAIN. 1 
JOHN CHAMFER. і

nee Wm. Street. 1
The following, further particulars, of a melan

choly accident, noticed in our last, is taken from 
the Fredericton Amaranth :—*« Mr. John Coul- 
thard, with his wife and one child, a few months 
old, dwelt m Use Parish of Queetwbory, about 
25 miles front Fredericton. Oït that morning 
about five o’clock his neighbours discovered the 
interior of his house to be on fire, and on ap
proaching tlie sppt it had made such progress that 
notning could save it. Fears for the safety of fhe 
family were entertained, but nothing positive 
cottld he ascertained until the fire was extin
guished. The remains of the husband, wife and 
child were then discovered on a half consumed 
bed. The wife was lying as though sl.e slept 
with her child on her arm. The husband had, 
apparently, raised himself ftp and tnrown himself 
across his wife. He. was lying in that position, 
with his head burnt off ! The onforlotiale man 
was an inveterate smoker, *nd it fa supposed (hat 
he laid down with a pipe h» his mouth, and thus 
set the bed on fire. They were probably suffo
cated by the smoke.

Winter Arrangement
»T K SERT" » BXPKesSCS

Leave aa follow і until further
________ ______________ MBBDRRPrTDN. t£5£; '

E fllclfld FOllte to Bost&ff ; <Th,r parts'of tbrtFrov,.ee. #rrm- Wttklf ;
tr кшаолп ash steamer. jLAV,r^V.гЛіЖ.«м

; on reasonable terms, B/I'r. Notes,fee., collected. 
I Ante і CHAS L. STRK.F.T

(usual papers.)

Carletoe, Dec. 20, 1950. fH, trior».

k T\m further notice, the
steamer “CREOLE ' will 

І Н Г |~ j\Щщ leave 9t. John on TTESDA /3, 
at 7 o’clock, a. m. for PORTLAND, keeping the 
inland route, touching at E.istport and interme- j
.liatc Ports. Passengers will be conveyed to 1 JELLING OFF below coat, all the vaJuabfo 
Boston bv the Railroad, and lhe Freight to and *5 Stock of Goods, comprime GOLD fe 
from Boston by the Steamers St. Lawrence and VF.R WATCHF.?. JF.tVFLR У fee . belonging 
John Marshal, one of which leaves Portland and j *? Lsute ofthe l.ite Mr James Agnew King 
Boston every night. Rcturnidg, leaves Portland >*7* uc are шм •>
Thurstlay evenings, on the arrival of the Cars __
from Boston,

For further particulars apply 
('rtblf; tO John FerriS, Boston, 
merby, Portland.

Oreat Bargain*!!!i:At

<IL

William

>
Iron, Tin, Spike*, Stc.

Ez Obre and John J. th Wolf* from i.rtetfotd : 
Oil CiTO.NS Refined IRON, well assorted > 
Ox v I 50 do Common do.. do. t 

100 bags SPÎKKS, I Ю 10 inch

on lx>arJ the 
and Abial So-

F. W. HATHEWA Y,
OTIS SMALL.______

omee oCthe Sn .lohn Water j
fined and Common IRON ;

2 do. l^>ndon OAKUM ;
5 do. Boiler MATE, best Staffordshire > 

Spr.nar Steel ;
Iron Clynch Rings:

TIN, IC VÇ&tX.
'ale IThcap Ьд

IMarine !./>/.Me
PORT Of яліггґТдІЇїї. ARIUVID.

Amelia, Holder, Boston, 2—Friday—barque 
Master, assorted cargo.

Schr. William, Haynes, New York, 8—Master, 
&C-,—tn the gale on Monday last, had

Company, 75 do. Re
(II//i Deremhtr, 1950.

■pl/BUC NOTICE is hereby given tbit the 
Jl Èiphth Instalment of Twelve and one-halt 
per Cent, (being Twelve Shillings and Six Pence 
on each Share) on the additional Stock of the St. ( 
jvnn w a er Company, is ie«#wr»»cu, w m j <oo ! nor. ». 
in at the Company's Office, within one calendar —
Month after this date.

JAMES ROBEirrsON. Trcamrer.

*rw-em»*rswio*. і X 'Vw Y

tobacco, l 
sails split.

Thursday—Barque Eliza, Derkee, Boston, 2—C. 
MeLauchlaa, ballast

I ------- *

2 do. : .
I 1-2 do. Iron 

50 do. boxes 
For Sale C

the
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Brig F., Ferness, New York, 7—master, general
cargo.

сієапюп.
*' " ' '’rig Albeit, Robinson, Malanzts,

er, &c. ; Schr. H. Phillip#, Small, East port, 
flour, fee. ; Echo. Andrews, Boston, scantling. 

30th—Brig Britannia, Dwyer. Dublin, deals

і m «t tixvv^

I I!"El My Kxpre

New York, w/ІІ go 
mg Mo5пат Evrsi 

dec Jrt.

XPRESS FF.R STEAMF.R CREOLE — 
tpprl, I 
Week I

c’sAKtfcs
[usual papers ]

Portland, Boston 
У P*' “ у 
9 o'clock 
L. STREET

ss for Eas

Dc<k 28ib—Bri 
&c ; SI ' h

?HOVSE OF ASSEMBLY, SI/, Mart/,, 1848. і
"ITESOLVED, that no Bill of a private nature. ! ійіі»а ПііПОіРІ fl
JLV or Petition fur money or relief, shall be re- ! JAMrS HIIRKfL.L
ceivcd by the House after the fourteenth day і ^^Iwiisw ■rtWflllbbBa^
from the opening of the Session, both inclusive ; j Cufnef of King and Germain Slieete, 
and that the Clerk of this House do, one month g і \S received per I.i»bon from London. (Піт* 
previous to the meeting of the Legislature, cause : І Ж from Liverpool, and .Aurora from Glasgow, 
fifty printed copies of this Rule to be sent to each •" «^client assortment of Fancy and Slept* 
of Iho Clerk, of Iho Prior in thr .c.er.l Conn- ! -ombie for lhe tall, nd «lo
tir, for di.iribuhon ond ran,, lhe rsrnr lo hr u;,(,”-HiCa""3i?aRuta. in grcal „ri.l, 
mwrleil in tire Jioval (inzottr, nn.l Iwo new«|.». I l,in Mini, nnd r»e«l CLQAKIjîtiS ; 
регя in such County where newspapers nre | SHVAkF. and t.QNU В It .1 WLS; 
published. І 5^1 Printed COTTONS: GINGHAMS;

Grey and White COTTONS; 
і Re,I and X> bite / /. I .V N F LS і
' Shirting Stripes and Bed Tick»:

LINEN’S; LAWNS , HOLLANDS
damask Table Linen $ 

Towellings ; Tmictte covers ;
Lawn llsrdkcrcbicfs :

W O O L E N I A ll N і 
-, ( DMFOUJ FKS ;

GLOVES -, HOSIERYt 
Fancy ami Plaid SOCKS: 

do. Fancy Woolen H O U 1) S i 
do. Woolen POLKAS ;
do. Vic fori lies. Miniiüae fe Muffs

Black and (old. Silk and < oUon I Ft. VETS ; 
Bonnet and CapUlBBUNS)

Black (tro. Be Savs ;
Thread Cotton, and Egyptian Laces *, Edgings, 

nnd Insertion* ; Nun's Lace, and 
Mui

CHAS. P. WETMORE, Clerk.

\
l’eler.nee 

and Gel <
'Ch PanI

P t; L MONA R Y o R fi A N S.
m AVARE or IMPOSITION ?

ny discovery, tlie 
higher it is held in the esteem of the public, and 
so much in proportion is tlint public liable to be 
imposed upon hy tho spurious imitations of ign t- 

‘ designing and dishonest men, who, like the 
drone in the (live, have neither tho ability nor in
clination to provide for themselves, but thrive nnd 
luxuriate upon the earnings of (ho des :rvmg.

Now that this preparation ie well known li 
more eerlain cure for inci 
ASTHMA. LIVl.lt COM PAINT, l 
BRONCHITIS, and all similar nffecti 
any other remet!y eve 
NOW ARE found th 
to concoct 
mixture, an 
Balsam.

This is to caution dealers nnd the public general- 
lv ngilnit burehniin.-r any other than Hint II A V- 
INU THE WUili’EN SIGNATURE OE I. 
BU'M’8 on the wrapper, 'i'ho rest merely imitate 

ef the original, While they possess 
its virtues.
Originally prepared by Williams & Co., P 

delphin, now prepared nnd sold, wholesale nnd 
retail, only hj BETH W. EOWLE, Boston, Mass.

nci si in lllbbon і
SXÎ au ES Lia^n S3 9

ite ami Coloured 9 T A » В ; 
tSewcd Habit SHIRTS, nnd Chemizetie# j 

1 nf.«nl't* t ruck Botlies, Holies, and t’aps;
Sewed Insertions, and Edgings :

Cent's Shirt Fronts, and COLLARS ;
do. Silk Pocket and Neck HandkEe 

ГPf/un H i TTIMi і Found Cotton» ;
i^ornhs, finishes, Whalebone,

Smallwares.fee., fee.
HI I L Щ L II Y .

feels grateful for the libersl 
iierto received, and hopes by 

lore piicrt to merit в conti- 
in of past favours.

I JAMES BURRELL.
Corner of King and Germain Streets.

AVI.

'piles. * / Tho ability for labor, mental ormnnual, most 
pnoplo know, is much affected hy the state of the 
health. An individual, of tlie most lively disposi
tion, hustling nnd energetic, becomes dull, indiffer
ent and indolent on being affected with 
The most acute logician, the man ol the firmest 
Mette, of tlie clearest intellect loses coherence, 
will, and brightness hy indigestion : and constant 
application either at the desk, In the library, In 
Inti shop,
duces on unhealthy condition of stomach 
otmaenuence—diminished еЙ“ь““ ’, u

Ie.)

From Eunopr..—Tho English Mail steamer 
Allied, arrived nt New York front Liverpool, on 
the 27th tilt. With dates to the 7th.

I
m The Subscriber 

urt lie lias bit 
atfmtion and

liri Express wi llrvccive tho per-r known Isonal attention of Mr. Favor. 1L 11. WATERHOUSE, 
Аог.ят.

nuatio■election «Г 
ny he taken 
і Hi. Chi;f 
lh №... It
.dial. HUM 
lie matai, to 
idleallam, I. 
imnahip, Id 
iltd ncknoW- 
of dbljr, lh.

o la ndllsHftriffi
r. Yil,I

Chancellor, of Hillsboro, lost boat 
of denis and boards, &c., and got 

into D'gby, on the 24th.
The crews of all the above vessels were saved, j 

but some of them nre badly frozen.

A great scarcity of Silver in England has drawn 
considerable attention to the subject, and a rise 
lute token place in the value of that metal.

A postscript to a letter from Baris dated thé 5th 
says—" f hire been assured that a 
despatch has been received in Paris, 
tael half an hour, announcing that on Monday a 
convention was concluded and signed between the 
Prussian and Austrian Governments, which 
pletely regulates and termina 
MitOeeti the two powers.”

A mealing of the Evangelical Alliance wee held 
Al the Rotunda, Dublin, for the purpose of de- 
ttotihcitig the «' Popish aggression.” A strong 
police force Wes deemed necessary to prevent the 
lAttttatoU ol a dissentient mob, but they were un- 
nble to prevent a good deal of confusion nnd up- 
roar IVom taking place.

Doc- 27.

Fmtei-lftoii. Huy, 1*1#.the loom, lmt too frequently pm- 
I*liv condition of stomach and its Embossed Letter Paper.crnsequence—diminished energy. Tait tells us 

that Napoleon lost the battle ufl.elpslc, In cohee- 
qitrnce of nn Indigestion brought on by eating an 
ill-dressed piece of mutton, nnd that in І849,the 
influenza reduced Lottie Philippe, who, without a 
Cold, had acquitted himself creditably on the field 
of battle, hud taught respectably lh schools, nnd 
had contrived lor himsell the succession to a king
dom, at once and inglorlously into simple John 
Smith in a scratch-wig. Since the state ot the 
body then has so important an influence on our 
energies, It surely becomes Important that these 
eneigies should be Impaired as little ns possible.— 
The difference ІП energy between the snlloW, lan
guished shopman of a large cl tv, and the robust 
country lad is Well known. Hardly any of the 
class have ever got above mediocrity. A working 
man does sometimes reach above the ordinary 
level—labour giving Inm appetite, health, and 
vigour—there are learned Blacksmiths nnd poetic 
ploughmen,—but who ever heard of a shopman of 
very vigorous understanding ? The country fact, 
has produced ottr Campbells, and our Burns’, and 

Macphnraona; the shop or the desk aomo men 
of substance, but with broken down constitutions, 
With a feeble and sickly offspring, but too ftequent- 
ly incapable of sufficient energy to keep together 
that Which line been act aped together for thorn by 
unremitting application at tho expense of health. 
Our dry goods etoree—nn excellent name by the 
wav—mummify yonhg men. The con stent rol
ling and unrobing Vi ta of ribbons, folding and un-

! IfUlË Subscriber would ihlimatc to e .
і 1 *• A»' John and t’p-llivc. -Mercluhti. J ’ s,„.
I that having removed Ins business into those large j BUpcn0 
j ami spacious premises with Host proof Cellars, д| ВО_

Jus! Received from Aew York.— Ac., formerly owned nnd occupied by the Ute pose*, a superior article.
nOMPimtl rssty E COMM E.VI4HY or, ,1ft ; Ї'ІВ“ЙЙІ*Г.^ №* çSÎÇffifS i i^ItlOX A L I.OA X M ft »
cj'wi<h cHticoi Miilxni.imt.ry not,-, ьу Scott. *!ft”fy'.tÎHiy’!'kûte*îd,.ft і* 'ІІ w.HM^'on' LIFE ASSURANCE Society
Doddridge, Adam Clarke, Ac., Ac., О ♦т*-1 signing. Confidence and I’unctuality most strictly . ©F Оа'ОВчІ 8

"Il,c,ed 1 Capital £300,000 Steeling,
SURPLU S X'82,000 Sterling. 

Whe following
Ж tages offered b

rates ol Premium . ku . „
Loans of hall the I’reminma for whole term ef 

Lite with no further security than Endoisatiou 
thereof on the Policy.

Fitly per Vent, ol the Premiums paid in, advan
ced when required.
iaton оГ Profila made annually to Policy 

ders.either in Cash, added to the Policy nr al
lowed as future reduction ol Anneal Presatvm. 
at the option ol the assured.

Proposals accepted and Policies granted by lbs 
l.ocal.Board without referring to lhe London

telegraphic 
within the

Book
. of a

at tlie Morning News 
icd LETTER PAPER

Icacription.
Bristol board

r*deiHKW HOOKS.the name 
of its Virt for Drawing pur- 

not. 13. HPhlU-i tom-
tea the difficulties

retail, only i>v M.i ll tv. і і n> i,r., uosion, mass, 
to whom nil orders should he addressed, and for 
sale by his agents throughout the country.

None genuine unless signed I. burrs on tho

*їГІі
John. N.

1000 Engravlncs.
The Modern British Essayists (Complete) ;
Allison’s History of Europe, 4 vols; І „Іис/іо
Chambers’ Cyclopœdia ot English Literature і Reference at St.

(Illustrated) ; | W. Hubbard. Esquires.
Ly^lfetrCdtV, і «Ш YollüHl, tailor.
IftyUÉhl'i Nineveh end Rcmoine і І tЗГ.С8 Ire,, to inl'orm hi. ftiend. end the Г№-
Th. I'orlicel M’nrke ofMnore, Bvtnn, Shcllv. ! 1J lie in Bfnerel tltet ho lies removed to the 

Cemtibcll, Unrne, Milton, Vomig. Potto, Tupper, I North «idc et King'. Squoro. over Mr ..ockov • 
Oftlen, Homene, Conk, Ac., Ac. Shop, end ho|toe hy elnvt ettonlion to buemeea to

Annuel, for ISM, in groat vatioty. morn the favour, ol hi, old Inonde.
I),,. 57 n. (VltRIRN. All orders in tho above line writ be lllendod to

Dr. Rushs Refined Liquid Soap, Clothe1, denned end neatly repeint j.
St. John. August 23. I860.

VFKAI.O AND SLEIGH ROBES----- 100
verv fine Buffalo and Sleigh ROBES, for 

ap. LOCKttARl & CO.
Nov. 22.

SAMUEL A AKERLY.
nrer nnd Commission Merchant 
John, George Thomas. W. 0.

May It. IB*d.
' 4e hy S. L. Tilley, King Street, St.tot

m are some of lhe idvan-
y this Society :—Moderatenl

the Manufacture.— G^ARRkTt A Skil- 
i.Uie have determined to charge only T^eenti, 
Shillings for CANADA TOP COATS. * Such 
low priera will have the effect of doing away with 
the imported slops that our city has been inunda- 

th for the la el SO years. Dec. 27.

IVblr Cloth Top Conts,
THESE COATS are particularly adapted to 

this severe and changeable climate—not confining 
the perspiration and injuring the health, like the 
unhealthy Eur Coats, which article they 
entirely superseded, at lew than half the coat.

PANTECH NEl’H EC A, 
Corner of King and Cross streets, St. John

ІН* stated that the Roman Catholic Archbishop 
of Dublin has had conferred upon him for imite 

|F year* the 11 Cardinal * Hat,” but that for certain 
reasons hie grace his kept the conferred honour a 
profound secret.
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It WJTUE PAVAI. AnORESSlON.
ADDRESS FROM TDK RNOLlStt tllKRARClIV.

The following Address from the Arch- 
btshrtv» of Cnntetbury and York, trtd iho 
whole ot lhe suffragan lHshope of iho 
Vrovtnces of Canterbury and York, (with 
the oxcoplion of lhe ÎViehops of Exeter 
and Bt. Davids), lias been agreed to, on

of* FOR WASHING.—7 CENTS PER GALLON.
Blank forma of application. Tables oi Rsflre, 

nov. 22.-t;m. _ Manager aad AgWftt.

ГІАНЕ Subscriber will import for any parly 20 11 
JL CASKS of this fluid, at the above price, 13 

duty paid. J. CROUCH, sale the
Dec. 13. No. I, Prince Wm. street.

. ...v ;v.v-

South Side King StreetJan. 1S31.
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